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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Couuty of Greenville.
]
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

-.. +. -.. --

SEND GREETING

W}IEREAS, ........, the said............-.,-......,

in and by. ....--.note.....-...... in writing, of

cr.en date rvell and truly indebted 1o........--

in the iull and just sum of

Dollars, to be paid- d-a-fu*,

""f
with interest thereon, from-.,.-.,..,........- ratc of. per ccnt. per annum, to be

computcd and paid....---..-...

in full;
a

to b"^.{rt"..st at the samc ratc as principal; anrl if any portion of principal or
interest be id; le amotttrt evitlenced by said notc........ to become irnn:ediately due at the option of the holder fiereof,

who creon id notc

A-z-*z-*:+<.2-Z^{: ........-.-...bcsides all costs and csperrses of collection, to be
addcd to

any part
beiug thc

sairl to as a part thereof, if the sanre bc placed in the hands of an attorney for collcction, or if said debt, or

rvill
proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured uuder this mortgage; as in and by the said notc........, referencc

NOW, KNOW AI,L 4 thesai<r... A, ,----

in consideration of the said dcbt and sum of afore and for the better securing payment thcrcof to thc said-.-.

accordirrg to tl.re terms of saitl notc.........._., and also in consideration the further sum of Three Dollars, to.-.-.............. .lZ'Zr.t-<-.........-.-., the saicl

,s
*%
6_,

anrl truly pairl by

at and bcfore thc signing of is hereby edgcd, havc granted, bargained, sold, and released, and by these presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto

2,44./ fu -z-t_-l-
O*t-,-^*4

V--t--*zl- /
144- 8.--t .z-i-L-e-a.-

,- '7)'la--r-<-<-,<-

-(_-.o,<_ a*
s. 103 ,4. 7/' 7 E',

7 h n'*'4-u<!_ h *ZL-<- Ab4^
E- <-t-<-+-n- Q-,o-t l-,t) -VL<l-

/ (,
a
g nz;J- A,o.? 1'14-^-% z-r--"--/- 0/to b)

,
I -yL-(*.-_- -

rvith presents,.-.....

not paid

or

That-..... ; ,/ /'z--t,o-nz

reccipt


